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Embankment Design in Seismic Areas -
Indian Practice 
K. C. Thomas, Ex-Chairman 
S. N. Guru Rau, Director 
Bikram B. Raj, Deputy Director 

Central Water Commission, New Delhi, India 

SYNOl-SIS A nunbcr of river valley projects for the d<,vclopment of water and po•·:cr resources 
p<:u:t;tc'!larl~ i~1 the i<ortl~ern and l\orth ~astern part of. India, lie on the foothills of llim::tla~as 
wlt1c'.i 1s sc1Slll1Cally <tct~vc. In the d<·velopi:::cntal actlvi ty of dam building, aseismic design of 
dum 1s ~he~cfore! rccogn1zed and adopteu. 'I'lle p<Lper presents the CUlTcnt Inclian practice in 
the ase1sr.nc des1gn of cmbun.lm.ent-durns with illustrations frot! studies carricll out on some recent 
dams. 

INTil.ODUC'£10N 

/.iorc than sixty percent of the geographical 
area of India is prone to eqrthc,ual{eS with s cis
mic intensity varying from VI to X on II.;,I. 
scale. 'I'hesc areas are mainly coHtiguous to 
the Himalayas, along the Southern edge of which 
a major tectonic bolmdary fault skirts the 
Himalayas. For the la~;t SO years, r:wre than 
130 earth~uakes with magnitude (lliclltcr) from 
5 to 8.6 have been recordcl!. in this region. 
'l'he Himalayas also constitute the source for 
tLe major river systems of the country na~Jely 
tho Indus, Ganges and the Drahamaputra. A 
number of river valley projects for tltc deve
lopment. of '"nter and !J01'!cr rcsotu·ccs, would 
therefore lie in this seismicallY active belt. 
The importance of a:;;cismic dcsigll for datiS is 
therefore well recognized and practised. 

l'S:0UDOS'.!'A'£lC AHT<OACII 

Pseudostr<tic D.pproaclt for the design of embank
ment d2ms undc>r seismic coma tions is vcrv 
com::only adopted. In tl1e co11vcnticna1 li~i t 
equiUbri tUJ o.nalysis, au inertial force is 
assmncl! to act statiC<·lly on the sliding mass 
in acldi tion to the normal nt•n-scisnic forces 
ru1d the factor of safety against sliding is 
ensured to be more than unity for safe designs. 

The India1~ Standards Institution has :::.nalvscc1 
the s cisnic status of all parts of India ~nd 
has codified their recommcndctl Criteria for 
Earthquake ltesistant Design of Structures in 
IS. 1893-11!75, from which the equivalent static 
coefficient for the aseismic design of dams 
and other structures in different areas of 
tile cow1try can be deterwinc<l. The entire 
country has been divided into 5 zones, corres
ponding to expected M.M. intensity of V or 
less, VI, VII, VID and DC and more respective
ly. This zoning map is b<l':lN, on the known 
records of nagni tudes anc1 e picen tres of earth-
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quakes, modified in the light of tectonics lith 
ology, and :aa.."'>:ir:Hu:.t intensities as recordecl

1
from 

damage surveys. For tiJCse five zoucs, seismic 
zone factors, 0.05 1 0.10, 0,25 and 0,40 are 
specified. 'i'he uuiforr1 equivalent seisoic co
,.fficieu t in the ho:t•izoutnl direction for the 
wilole clam is determined using the relationship 

~h = DIFo Sa, where o(h is horizontal 
" g 

seismic coefficient, B is coefficient for soil 
foundatlon system, I is Importance coefficient 
(2 for dallls), F 0 is Seismic zone factor and sa 
is average accc~eration coefficient read fro1a 
average acceleration spcctrurJ cu1-ve. 

'rile value of equivalent uuiform seismic cocf.fi
cient in the vertical direction is taken cqLl!ll 
to half ofe(h • The value of the equivalent 
uniforl!l seismic coefficient with the lowest 
value of rupture surfa.cc at any depth 1 y' uelow 
top of dam is calculated as : 

c:{y = (LO - 2,4 ff ~o(h 

It is to lJe seen that while the a11rroac!J for 
selection of a equivalent unifon1 seisL1ic co
efficient has been considerably sinplificcl 
the rcali ties of dyn<.mic response of tlle e~rth 
dum is not totally ignored. 

A.k;~LY::l:iS l·Ult I...FOlt'i.'.«.h'r lJA;.J~ ~l' lliGi; SJ.!:ISi,;lCITY 
ZONES 

~t is. r~cogJ_Jized that pseudostatic apiJroach has 
1 ts 11m1. ta t7ons as brought out by Se cd ( 1967 ) • 
'£here fore 1 1n evaluating the performance of 
major embankments subjected to transient and 
p~lsating forces in. higll seisr.1ic zones, a more 
~1gorou~ ~rocedurc 1s adopted. The analysis 
1s cm-r1eu out by shear beam approach to deter
mine the dynamic response of the dan;. to the 
applied accelerograrn. Deformution analysis for 
this dynamic response is carried out using 



Yield Acceleration approach suggested by Good
man and Seed (1966). In addition, scttlar model 
studies on shuli::e table are also carried out. 

The moclel adoptccl considers the dam as a shear 
beam with its 'veight lumped nt discreet points 
at sui table height intcrvo.ls. Only shear modes 
are considered due to nature of the material'S 
and low r<:1tio of height to bnse width of the 
structure, Shear stiffness between two conse
cutive lumped L<ass !10ints is obtained by com
bining ~1e shear stiffness of the various 
materials constituting tile section at that 
horizont<i.l level. l·'roJ,J the response s peotra 
e.tld the model responses, the total response to 
the earthquake motion is computed by the method 
of quadratic su pe rpos i tion i.e. total response 
is equO.l to the square root of the squares of 
response from various moc1r·s. The res;:;onsc in 
tenas of ma.-...:imuu dyn<Lmie shear forces 1 maximum 
cla·~tic deflection, and maxirJura abs olutc accele
ration are worl>:ed out. 'l'his analvsis has been 
used for a 100m high Snlal lrockfill darn ('with a 
moderately slanting core), The design accele
ration, nnd results of shear beam analysis are 
shown in figures 1 and 2 respectively. For 
determining the dynanic properties of il10 
tlaterials of the dam, insitu free and forced 
vibration tests and wave propagation tests were 
carried out on the d~ru wntcrials and ~1e 
values at strainlevols associutcrl with the 
earthnuakc were adopted. 
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Fig. 1 .- Aceelerogram for Salal Dam site. 
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l>'1g. 2 :- iieflectiun and l;'orces, Salal Dam. 

lJel'ort:tation analysis ior the dam is carriet1 out 
on the nssunption that no displaceJ;:ent would 
occur if the uccclcration is less tho.n yield 
acceleration :i:"or the muteriul, F'or purely 
frictional Elateriuls, tile slope-f.::ce is i tsclf 
the raost cri tico.l surface of least resistance. 
The sliding mass along ti1e slope is idealized. 
us a bJ ncl' movine; down a plunc inclined nt an 
angl" 6 "fJUBl to the slope of the t1alll face and 
res trv. i uc (; only !Jy friction. Und cr horizontal 
motion, the exp·ession for yield acceleration 
Ky, for a slope (submerged) wi tll rJatcriGl 1 
llavinb effective angle of intenwl .friction cp 
is given !Jy 

Ky ( YlJ/Y's ) tan ( t»
1
- f3 ) 

>;here YlJ and Y's arc tl!e lJuyouut and satur<,tccl 
unit wci~;l~·~s of the slope material. 

,•'or couputing the rcle<tive dis}.llncemcnt, the 
tiu ewis c ab sol utc accclerv.tion res ponsc of tile 
ciaw for a roint ncu..r ths crest is calculc-.ted 
usia~ tltc expression. 

yg (t)f·0-1 Yr~·r]- zzp ~ cP. (..4!11:) ai 

where 

Yr 
r 

n 

mi 
a. 

l. 

yg(t) 

a>,.r 

n r=l r-:::1 ..,- r Jf dt 

-LJ'; d:ljy n r 

= 

= 

= 

= 

= 

y.,, 

mode partici~ation fnetor 

any particular mode number 

total number uf modoG considered 

mass lumped at tile ith location 

acceleration response at the location 

horizontal grotuH1 accelerntion at 
instant 1 t' 

r.1odc shape displacement at location 
i in mode• 1· 



Pr = natural frequency in radians per sec 
in mode r 

~y assumed fraction of critical damping 
in mode r 

'71, = normal co-ordinates of the tmcoupled 
equation of motion. 

After worl;:ing out the ticewise absolute accele
ration response of the clam, intervals at which 
this acceleration exceeds the yield accelera
tion are marked. Dy double integration of the 
absolute acceleration responsp curve for the 
intervals during which the acceleration exceeds 
the yield acceleration, displacement of the 
slonc can be worked out. This analysis was 
car~ie<l out for the sa1a1 r•ockfill dam. Yield 

2 
acceleration was estimated as 125 ems/sec and 
the total relative displacement estimated for 
a point at 1/Bth height of dam below the crest 
worked out to 16.68 c:as. Figure 3 shows the 
timewise absolute acceleration response of the 
dam. 
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Timewise absolute acceleration 
response of salal Dam. 

Laboratory i.Iodel ·re~:ts on shake table are 
carried out to give credence to analytical 
procedures that may llc used for deteruining 
response of the dam to a given ground motion 
as well as to get a qualitntivc idea of the 
behaviour of the dam. Shake table of the dam 
size 5 .2 X 2 .s X 1.8m is beine; used which can 
be excited unidircctiouaUy in the longitudi
nal direction by the impact of a free-falling 
pendulUm. The weight of the pendulam and its 
angle of fall are so selectec1 as to satisfy_ 
the obj ectivc that the simulated ground mot~ on 
must ensure that within both the elastic and 
inelastic ranges tho effect must be equal or 
more severe than that of the ground motion at 
site. In the shake table test, time llistory 
of the table acceleration of tho simulotccl 
earthquake, time history of model response 
and 11rofile measurement of the dam model after 
the ~imulatcd motion are c1eter~lincc1. 
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LIQUEFAC'UON S'l'UDIES. 

For all projects in earthquake zones, where silty 
or sandy deposits are met with in foundations, 
the studies for determining the liquefaction 
potential of the site are curried out. These 
studies comprise of laboratory studies on a 
vibrating table, field studies by blasting 
tests and analytical evaluation based on Seed 
and ldriss (1970) simplified procedure for 
evaluating soil liquefaction potential. 

The laboratory studies comprise of de-termining 
rise in pore pressure in the sand dei;osit from 
site placed in a tank mounted on a shake table 
capable of sinusoiual excitation. Figure 4 
presents the results of such studies for Ajrneri
pura Dum site in r..ajasthan (India). 'l'he top 
horizon of 6m depth of foundation consists of 
loose sand with a relative density of 40',~: 
'l'he sand gets completely liquifiecl at the 
expected ground r;1otion and is proposed to be 
removed frorn the darn foundations. 
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l:<'ig. 4 .- Pore Pressure versus Acceleration, 
Ajmeripura Dam. 

For blasting tests in the field, a charge of 
gelatine embedded in a hole is blasted and the 
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rise in pore pressure in the piezo;:~etrcs insto.
lleG in the holes at different depths are r.Jea
snre(. :.:easure::Jent of pe<"ik grouEd z,ccclcru
tions arc also mndc. F'i[';urc G presents the 
results for Ajr.1cripura daLJ. sl tc. It is seen 
that complete li(]nefactiou take~; place under 
accelerations of the order of 1g. Snell stuc[ics 
have also ])e en carrie t1 out for n numb cr of 
otl.tcr dans namely 'l'cnugiwt, 0bra, .. <nhanac1i etc. 

lu acltlitio!t "tu the an~ll;)·tic nv:;roacll, certain 
c1cfcnsivc tlcsi:;n features based ou cnt):;c,·ring 
juclgcrJcnt arc ul·,,ays incor:~or<:tec1 in tl10 design 
of e~1!;an!n:rcnt dams loc~ted in Lligil c:oisnicity 
area. These coGprisc of auc1i tiut:<:!.l free lJoarcl, 
at 1';; of i:eight of dam, over D.tH1 u.bovc tile 
non:1Ul free lJoarcl, u .,;ide crest at tile top, 
avoillint: very ti1in cores, 'llloosing l"clutively 
pla~;tic core I:H:.tterial, provici.ing liberal fil
ters ana large cohesicnless grnucu zones both 
u]'strc<:tr.J and dovmstreHt:.: of co1·e. Seclawgyi dan 
in !lurmu lJcing designed by Central ,·{utcr Cormui
ssion, GovcrnBent of India, prcsc1~ts a typical 
example in this rc;;ard. Scclawgyi clam is 40m 
lligll, l!OJ:togcucous embankment crossec1 by a 
normal fault parallel and ncar to the river. 
The section ~as therefore codified from 
ho;;tor;cneous to zoned section for a length of 
100r.l. across and adjoining the fault. The 
zoned section has a plastic core of thickness 
equal to the ;lcigilt of the c1a1.1 with wide 
fil tcrs on both sides, a roc!.cfill zone on the 
do,·mstrcam side <:1nd a widened top. In the 
:Eotmdutions a 3 .C·n deep plastic concrete plug 
with 1m top pudc:Ic cap 1·;i tll deep druinnJe 
arrangeEJe nts has i)ccn provided to prevent 
erosion oX corcbasc. Fit:;ure G sl1ows the 
section of Scc1awQ"i dam for fc.ult zone. 

As t>lajor water ::esourccs Dcvclopuent projects 
are located in tile Liimalayas in the seismic 
belt, it is essential that structures arc 
liesiglled to wiL!1starrd the seismic forces that 
c.rc likely to be generated t1uriug earthqua!~es. 
~he currcut design practices adopted in India 
indicc:tc the ir:mortance that is attacllCcl to 
this aspect aud· are in li~1e with tl10 practices 
prevalent el:;ewhcl'r~ in t!1c wo1.·1d. 

''-'he autl10rs are grateful to the SciJOol of 
E<n·tllc;ual~e t:nginecring, University of l~oorl;:co, 
Eoorkcc ( lnuia) whici1 conducted some of the 
stn<lics cited in the paper in consultation 
'r.i th Central Water Co~mJission. 
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